["Small cell" carcinoma of the lung. Results obtained using combination chemotherapy (adriamycin, vincristine, cyclophosphamide) in 38 patients (author's transl)].
A cyclic and sequential combination of adriamycin, vincristine (or VM 26) and cyclophosphamide was used, with a follow up of 4 to 33 months in 38 patients with a "micro-cellular" carcinoma of the lung. Radiotherapy was used in association in a variable manner. Chemotherapy alone resulted in marked regression of the lesions (regression is greater than 50%) in approximately 65 per cent of cases and a level of complete regression which varied from 31 to 45 per cent according to the degree of diffusion of the lesions at the time of admission. In this study, survival in apparently localised forms was 70 per cent after one year and 55 per cent at eighteen months, whilst it was 34 per cent at one year and nil at eighteen months in patients with evidence of metastatic disease at the time of entry. These encouraging results indicate a hope for improvement, in certain patients reacting favourably to this protocol, in the still grave prognosis of "small cell" carcinoma of the lung.